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A comprehensive menu of The North Fork Shack from Southold covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Brett Sherman likes about The North Fork Shack:
Good rustic farm to table type spot with occasional music outside. Some outdoor seating and a good selection of

different menu options. Cool place. The specials menu by the counter should always be checked out : . read
more. What Brett Sherman doesn't like about The North Fork Shack:

I had the SLT, advertised as crispy shitake mushrooms l&t ???? and garlic-lemon aioli. It was a good wrap, but
the shrooms were not crispy and there was only a whisper of avocado. The margaritas, however, were amazing.

read more. If you want to try tasty American dishes like burgers or barbecue, The North Fork Shack from
Southold is the place to be, It shows that the original Canadian dishes are well received by the guests of the

establishment. If you have little appetite, you can treat yourself to one of the fine sandwiches, a small salad or
another snack, They also present scrumptious South American meals to you in the menu.
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Appet�er�
CLAM CHOWDER

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

Tac�
CHICKEN TACOS

Vegetaria� dishe�
PITA

Salad�
TACOS

WEDGE SALAD

�s� dishe�
FISH TACOS

FISH SANDWICH

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BACON

BEEF

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

FISH

STEAK

PANINI

LAMB
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